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Ql.Readthepassagegivenbelowandanswerthequestionsthatfollow.

The tourism industry of Sri Lanka is poised for growth to achieve sustainable development phase

within the next few years, based on trre strategic"directiorr determined by the new government' si

Lanka Tourism ta, formulated a broad Slrategic Marketing Plan for yeat 2016' with tht

participation of pri.rat" and pubric sector stakeholders addreJsing rong standing needs of the

industry and the fut*.-;6;ctations of the country as a tourism destination'

During year 20r5up to November, sri Lanka Tourism recorded rg.r% growth on arrivals with 1.i

million arrivals. The total towism ,.,r.n.r" generated was us$2'2 billion' At this backdrop' tk

tourism promotionJ nl* "I year..zlr6 is"formulated based on five key strategic objectives

Attracting atafget;;;1", of z.zmillion visitors wtthl6o/oannual growth, increasing average dailr

expenditure of a ,"*iri up to us$_ 200 and average stay, contributing to generate a total tourisn

revenue up to us$, 2.75 Uittion will be the key p.Jo.**rr"e measures. uptittlng Sri Lanka's branr

value up to us$ 80 million through tactical marketing campaigns focusing on main produc

offerings of the county wilr serve us trr. overa* goal of thJpromotional strategy devised for 2016'

The core destination promotionar toors will be enhanced such as advertising and pR to implement

global advertising .u*puig" and giobar pR initiative to stay ahead of the major competitors to sr

Lanka. The strategic choice fo, .orrntiy-frorr*tio's has been constantly challenged by the globa

trend towards intemet/online based d.riinutio., marketing in the recent years' vlost of the traditiona

marketing tooi, r,aue been outdated wittr the introduction of web based booking engines, tou

planning, "-*urt.iirrg 
and other .real 

time services available to frequent traverers onlint

considering these deveropments, Sri Lanka Tourism has opted to imprement a fu'y-fledged onlin

u"Jaigituf Larketing campaign for year zArc'

The trade famrrtarization tours and media familiarization tours will continue to be a maja

component of y.u, 2016 marketing pl;n' Overall 300,travel agents and 200 travel media will b

facilitated from the countries aroundlrre *orta under the famiiiarizattontours hosted by sri Lanl

Tourism. The traditionar promotional activities such as participating for travel fairs, conductir

roadshows and outdoor promotion, *itt arso be canied tr'*t in each country- However this will I

forrrr.A and implem"nt"d based on the need analysis'

While there is an uncertainty of Sri Lankan Airlines continuing,* :p:lf in Europe and seven

other destinations of choice, Sri Lanka Tourism hope to enter into strategic partnerships with ne

and existing Airlines connecting ti,; 6i;, .upi utiring on the "open sky" policy of ti

government of Sri Lanka'

positioning Sri Lanka as a venue for international and domestic events will be a key component

the 2016 marketing strategy. Sri Lanka Tourism tope to-stage internationa[y acclaimed touris

related events in Sri Lanka during rr.o y"u"uch-as Arugam e-ay.P'o-.!yf' Kiteathelon' Adventu

Tourism events etc. In th" *"arrii*! *or" than 2i cultural /religious events and arts a

entertainment events that has ai...i^i*puct for tourism d"u*lop*rni w*l be conducted by I

Lanka Tourism . on the other hand-,'r*p, uu be taken io improve the quarity of tourism produr

by investing orr',h, infrustructre a.r.r"p*"ntr. To,rrism infoimation centers will be strengthel

for better senlng the travelters . Local media campaigns , New product developments' nlc
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segments developmemt, working with provincial councils for domestic tourism development are
part of the strategy formulated for year 2016.

l. Give a suitable title to the text given above.

(Mark:01)

2. Summarize the text in 30 to 40 worcis.

3. What has Sri Lanka

Lanka, according to

(Marks: 06)

Tourism devised to improue the tourism industry in the year 2016 in Sri

the text?

4. What are the five key objectives on which the

according to the text?

(Marks:02)

strategy of Sri Lankan tourism is based on

2of13
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v

5. What are the two factors that opted Sri Lanka tourism to implement a fully-fledged online

and digital marketing campaign for year 2016 as stated in the text?

(Marks:02)

6. State some of the strategic plans that are to be implemented to reach the expected target fo

the year 2016 as far as the tourism industry of sri Lanka is concerned, based on the text?

(Marks:02)

T,Explainthemeaningofthefollowingusingyourownwords(English).

Do not write sentences.

a) sustainable

b) stakeholders

c) formulated

d) revenue

e) frequentlY

0 familiarization
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s)

h)

i)

acclaimed

i)

(lr{arks: 05)

Construct meaningful error- free sentences using the phrases given beiow.

a) tourism industry

.,, b) strategic marketing plan

c) traditional marketing tools

d) tourism development

e) will be carried out

(Marks: 05)

(Total: 25 Marks)



Q2. Use the words given below to fill in the missing information: write yout

answers in the space given below the passage'

(leading, Megapolis, declared, speaking, individual, congestion, sub-projects, o transport' projecl

,commence)

Sri Lanka's Westem Province Megapolis' ""(l)which will be merging tht

Colombo, Gampaha and Kalutara districts, is to.' " ""(2) on January 29'2016' The projecl

is expected to be completed within fifteen years at a cost of Rs. 40 billion' '(3)'Or

the lines of the project, the Minister of Megapolis and westem Development Patali champik

Ranawaka stated that the urbanisation of cities has left sri Lanka looking for answers to problernr

such as traffic. """'(4), garbage issues' slums' and environmental pollution' Thr

minister brought to light the target of raising the per capita income of the country from $4'000 ut

to $12,000 US bY the Year 2030'

The project is aimed at building an.'. ..'..(5) equipped with economic success' social

equality, environment conseryation and happiness' Furthermore, 150' """ (6) an

to be undertaken through ten themes. Among them are two speciar projects which will design tht

Port City and Aviation CitY'

Furthermore, the areas near colombo Fort will be cafied the commercial city while the area

between Battaramulia and Kotte will be Q) an Administrative City' The area

falling under the Homagama and Malabe city limits wiil be named the Technical city. The mair

transport hub will be built in Colombo Fort while new ' """(8) hubs will be built alongi

number of entry points. ...(g) to colombo. Housing projects, industriar zones as well a

green zones and agricultural zones ale aiso established as part of the western Provinq

(10) Project.

Sourse(edited):

kalutara-to-merge/ 1 263 8 0
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(Total: 10 Marks)

Your Faculty sent you on a short training course on "Soft Skills Improvement" to a training

in Colombo and at the end of the training you are entitled to get a certificate which they

not issped up to now. Write a letter to the course organiser and tell hirn/irer:

need your certificate.

you needthe certificate nolV.

you need him to do for you.

should you receive it

(Total: l5Marlis)
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e4. Firl in the folrowing application form wirh necessary details' (Do not write

ol" no*onal details)

G-rr"tt House, Eastern @colombo

1. FullName:

2. Name with initials:

3. Date of Birth:

4. NIC No/PassPortNo:

5. Student Registration No :

6. Institution/ University affrtiated:

7. Regular contactNo:

I A.PaYrnent(Refer 
Note) :

8. Emergency Contact: Name and contact number:

9. Accommodation 
Type( tick x for the choice only):

Dormitory: Twin Sharing: Single Room:

From:

10. Datels accommodation needed: Days:

t 1. PurPose of Visit:

12. Supporting document of proof (Please attach):

13. Any major illnesses/ medical needs:

To:

Signamre:

15. Date:

Note: r information

Do not leave any blanks' Fill all relevaot information

Accomrn@arron "'"tilit;;*a':::"f- 
u"t;il;tfff,f,* 

: Rs 200.00 singre Roorn:Rs'500'00
Ac$$rrnrrv-*--" 

rmitory:Rs.50.00
Rates (Per day): Do:
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the following advertisement and prepare only a letter of application (cover

) for the post advertised

(Total: lSMarks)

-Office Manager
responsibilify for the smooth running of our small, dynamic Travel Agency-Global Tours
your professionalism, initiative and oflice skills will be welcomed. You will have plenty of

to be creative and management is always open to new ideas.

full-time role will include providing a full range of office management duties including: day-

ly running of the office

will have the flexibility to implement new procedures and systems to improve the smooth
ins of the office.

is an autonomous role and you need to be comfortable being independent and making
ions. This position will suit you if you have good interpersonal and presentation skills, and

management experience. You need to be self-directed and have organisational and problem-

skills.

Please submit your resume and cover letter by email:
Recruitment Coordinator,global.tours@gmail.com

For more information:www. globaltours.com.



Q6.writeacompositiononanYon.eofthefollowingusing300.350words

a) Social Media and modern communication

b) lmpact of Communication onbusiness

c) lmportance of English Language in business communication

d)EffectsofsocialnetlvorkingsitessuchasFacebookarrdtwitterinaperson'slife.

e) Importance of Business Communication for job seeking graduates

(Total:
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